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Londoners arc trying to show that
IJonjamin Franklin was not tho first
experimenter in athniosphoric elee-trieit- v,

or the inventor of the lijjht-ninj- r

rod.

The president has onlerei.1 tlx
back gntes to the white house locked
between the hours of ' and 4 in order
that Hahy Until may enjoy a play up-

on inthegras without being molested.

IL ring the last week of January,
714. 0i ) paupers received government l

relief in England ami Wales, of these
19S.41G were "in door" and 515.53

out door" relief cases. The per
rentage of paupers to population
that week was .'4.3 per thousand.
The returns show a general improve-
ment over all years since 1S57, with
the important exception of last year.

Pkesidkxt Cleveland and Secre-

tary (Jresham have been investigati-
ng" the working of the much-talked-abo- ut

reciprocity treaties made un-

der the authority of the McKinley
tariff law, and it looks now as if they
were one and all failures, and that
they will have to go. Those with
Brazil, and with Spain for Cuba ami
Porto Kieo w ill probably be the lirst
to be abolished, as there have been
numerous complaints about the man-

ner in which the customs otlicials of

those countries have violated the
treaties. Tables prepared at the
state department show that the whole
system has been a failure, and that
instead of increasing the market for
American products there has been, in a
several countries, a marked falling
off in our trade since the treaties
went into effect. The president be-

lieves that a conciliatory policy to-

ward our neighbors will result in
much greater commercial benefit to
ns than the policy of reciprocity by
coercion whicti was practiced by the
Harrison administration.

A .' h:iim: t- - a special report in
preparation at the I nited Mate
4 1

treasury, the public debt of Hawaii,
as given March :1. :J. was s;?.l17.- -

161. while the revenues of the little
kingdom for two years ending on
the s:ime date, were 5.3 1 and
the expenditures 4.t".5.s'Jl . The
jM.puIation for 1 is estimated at
90,11". . of which o'l.o'i ) are natives
anl half castes, :.'.. are t lum-s-

and Japanese, and the remainder is
divided up among Portuguese. Amer
ieans and other Cancassian races
The assessed property value of the
islands in 19') was 5G,239,fi-V)- .

During 1891 the total value of Ha
waiian exports of merchandise was
$10,1"'7,31G, of which amount then
was exiorted to the United States

s.075.S"2. The irrcat increase of

commerce between the islands and
the United States began at the dat
of the reciprocity treaty, which went
into effect in l7i. In the year 191
the value of exports from the United
.States to Hawaii reached very nearly

5.0Oi).oi0. while our imports re
ceived from those islands amounted
to nearly 14.0O').o)0. The rreat
bulk of trade is with the United
States. To show the comparison of
the trade of the islands with the
United States and the other coun
tries it is only necessary to state
that during the four years of 1

1891 the exports of merchandise of
the islands to the United States
amounted to t.o 1 w hile ex- -
Krts to all ther countries amounted

to the small sum of .'4,942.

Secretary Carlisle.
Freeport Bulletin.

Secretary Carlisle is daily provin
himself to be the right man in the
riirht place. He has not allowed
himself to become anxious or ex
cited during the linancial Hurry of
the week, brought about, as he tirmlv
believes, bv a combine of bankers
who are seeking bv a renewed de-

mand for gold for 'shipment abroad
to force an issue of bonds. So firm
is the secretary in his belief that thi
is true that he politely, but positive
Iv, declined to accept an invitation
extended by Aew lork Jity nankers
to meet them in that town for the
purpose of discussing the gold prob-
lem; he also, when it was suggested
to him that the bankers would come
to Washington to discuss the matter j

if he would invite them, declined to

new, and compliments for

. .. V onii I Inm nn , nnrentlil I

friend, says: "Secretary Carlisle bo- -
lieyes that Wall street bankers have
hal entirely too much to say in the
conduct of the linancial department

the government in the past, and
that they are largely responsible for
the present situation. Consequently
he has no idea of taking them into
his confidence as to what he intends
doing. He proposes giving them a
needed lesson by showing them that
all the financial ability is not congre-
gated in Wall street, and that they
cannot dictate the country's financial
programme." The firmness of Secre-
tary Carlisle against an issue of
bonds has already brought about a
better condition of affairs, and it is
believed that if those who wish to
compel an issue of bonds become
convinced that none will be issued
the demand for gold for foreign ship-
ment will soon resume its normal
condition. The outlook is now con-

sidered much better than it was at
the beginning of last week.

l.o--t sweets.
As two yoi:n: women wore cross-

ing "Washington stnot. near the Atl-r.::;- s

House, the other day one tripped
tin d fell on her knees. She held in
her hands several small bundles, and

the fall they were all preserved
suve one. That (;i ba.-- T) contained

lnx-oiut.e- s and caramels, and the bag
ei:ninr undone its sweet contents

mixed themselves with the slush and
mud of the street.

The voting woman didn't mind her
mii-- bespread skirt, but cast unge-nia- l,

wistful glances at tho lost
sweets. She was umleciuexl. outa
she pick up her fallen treasures, res-
cue them from the embrace of the
unclean, mushy snow? Delay was
fatal, for the lell of an oncoming
lectric warned her from the track.

Her face was a study as she moved
away, ner companion s mien ;is
sympathetic neither childlike nor
bland. Boston Globe.

Victualing Gibraltar.
Tho Gibraltar of today can only

bo victualed by tho good will of
Spain. If wo were unhappily at war
with Spain and desired to victual tho
place, wo should first have to silence
the Spanish batteries round the bay,
and if these batteries were construct-
ed as modern science enables them
to bo constructed we certainly could
not silence them unless we landed,
and by slow and laborious methods
captured them. This would practi-
cally involve an invasion of Spain on

comparatively Large scale, for until
we had fully effected our object Gib-
raltar would have to remain unre-
lieved.

In tho last century relief from sea
ward could only be prevented by way
of the sea. In the present, it can also
1k prevented by way of the land.
Thus have the modern developments
of gunnery altered the situation to
our prejudice. Fortnightly Review.

Courteous Ilamlits of China.
The robbers of China are banded

together and form a powerful com-
pact. If a bank in the city wishes to
send a large amount of money to Pe
king, the banker sends a gift to the
chief of the banditti infesting the ter
ritory through which tho money is
about to par;s, telling him the time
the silver will lc sent and requesting
that it lo not disturled. When such
a request is made, accompanied by a
handsome present, it is usually hon-
ored. These banditti are not the
only roblers. The government is en-

gaged in the same business. Taxes
are very high, and every time one
comes in contact with the rulers i

costs something. Cor. Louisvilh
Courier-Journa- l. .

A Cat That Tut Out a Fire.
Some of our friends have a cat

which thev esteem very highly.
On a cold winter day Mr. and Mrs.

B. went to church, some five miles
away, and left the house in the pos
session of the cat, lorn, who upon
their return homo rushed out and
buried his paws in the cold snow.

Wanting to find out the meaning
of this lehavior on Tom's part, they
examined his paws and found them
blistered and burned. They walked
into tho house and found to their
surprise that the carpet around the
grate was burned, but the fire had
been extinguished. They now txk
in the situation. A coal had fallen
out of tho grate and set the carpet
ablaze, which had been extinguished
by Tom, who had burned his paws in
tho effort he made. Cor. New York
Recorder.

A Umb'i Ride ou a Cowcatcher.
A rather singular incident occurred

on the Savannah,. Florida and West-
ern railway the other day. It was
about 40 miles from Waycross on a
through train to Chattahoochee. On
the track just in front of the train
the engineer, Mr. DuBose, saw a sheep
with a young lamb. It was too late
to stop the engine, and the train
passed on, leaving mutton in its
wake. Arrived at Waycross, the en-

gineer descended from his engine
and saw the lamb alive and unhurt
on the cowcatcher. It had lieen car
ried 40 miles without a scratch.
Brunswick (Ga.) Times.

The Csf of Shell In Medicine.
Carbonate and phosphate of lime

prepared from crab shells, and van--

were long employed in medicine to

do so. For the United States to be ous other calcareous substances de-ru- n

entirely independent of Wall lived from the animal kingdom, such
street men is something decidedly as burned egg shells and oyster shells,

Secretary
Carlisle are hearu on an siaes, ironi remove acadfty or the digestive

as well as from demo- - gang. London Tit-Bit- s.
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Something Ahont Canary Birds.

Whenever 1 buy a canary it seems
to be a bird that is especially subject
to colds and pneumonia, and it is
only by the exercise of the greatest
care that I can keep it from suc-
cumbing to some pulmonary trouble.

Yet the canary bird sellers have
their wares for sale in tho streets in
the coldest weather almost entirely
unprotected from the wind. They
stand around with them for hours
and no bad result seems to come of it.

How is it?
I give it up. There must be some

conspiracy between tho dealers and
the birds by which tho latter die as
soon as they are bought, compelling
the purchasers to invest in more ca-

naries. You wouldn't think to look
at the little yellow fellows that they
were capable of so much treachery.

Dealers bring them over from Eu-
rope with very few precautions-agains- t

disease or accident. If I
leave one of my canaries alone for 10
minutes at a time, however, he swal-
lows a piece of rag and chokes to
death, or the cat gets him. I sup-
pose the whole secret of the thing
consists in knowing what you're
about. From results I ana led to be-

lieve that the importer and the open
air dealer know what they're about
and that I don't, at least as far aa
the canary birds are concerned.
New York Herald.

Narcotic liflects of a California Spring.
Superintendent Stout recently de-

scribed a wonderful mineral spring
that formerly flowed froni the moun-
tain side sonio miles alove the Butte
Creek House and near the Plumas
county line.

This spring was first called to Mr.
Stout's attention some years ago
while camming in that vicinity by an
old prospector, who called it the
"chloroform spring." The water
which flowed from it did not differ
in apiearanee or taste from the wa-
ter of other springs, except that it
was slightl brackish. It was the ef-

fect that followed the drinking of its
waters that was remarkable. A small
cup would in the course of half an hour
render the drinker totally insensible,
and he would remain for hours as if
dead. But few white men hail ever
tried the experimeiit of drinking
from it, but those who have done so
describe the effect as not unlike that
resulting from a heavy narcotic.

To the Indians this spring has been
known for generations. They call it
the "heap sleep" spring, and it is
said that more than one weary rod
man has entered the happy hunting
grounds through the medium of its
waters. Oroville Mercury.

t eafness Caniot fce Ctna
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
linimr of the eustachian lube. When
this tube irets inllamed von have a
rumblinir sound or imperfect hear
in"-- , and when it is entirely dosed
deafness is the result, and unless tht
inflammation ean be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal con
dition, hcarinir will be destroyed for
ever: nine case? out of ten arecaucd
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inllamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollar- -

for any case of deafness (caused bv
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for or.
culars. free.

F.J. Chenev & Co. , Props., Toledo, O
JtrySold by druggists, T5c.

Kits All lits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. o
lits after the Urst day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise and $2 trial bot
tle free to lit cases. Send to Dr,
Kline. 931 Arch street, Philadelphia,
Pa For .sale bv all druggists: call
on vours

Your Painter
has cften wasted time and material ia
trviaf to obtain a shade of color, and
has even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paints, the ingredients of which
he knsw nothing, because of the diff-
icult? in making a. shade of color with
white lead. This waste can be avoided
by the uss of National Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting" Colors
These tints are a combination of per-
fectly puro colors, put up in small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 poands of Strictly Pure White
Lead to the shad; shown on the can.
By this means you will have the best
paint in the world, because made of
the best materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and pure colors. Insist on having one
of the brands of whii2 lead that are
standard, manufactured by the " Old
Dutch " process, and known to be
strictly pure :

"Southern" "Red Seal'
il : 1 : a Smpman

These bran : cT ""jlrlctly Fur- - White Lead
and National -il Co. a Fi:rc White Lead
Tinting Color.- - n;-- frr t.ls by the most re-

liable dealer;; t paints everywhere.
If you are poirfj to pait, it will pay you

to send to ua for & book containing informa-
tion that may save ycu-man- a dollar; it will
ouly cost you a postal card.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Kew York-Chicag-o

Branch,
State and Fifteenth Streets.

LOUIS D. VAMDERVERE,
Cr cf tie best known business mea la Cticago,

representative ct tte great araaairoei s.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.

Dr. JtlU Medical Co., lkhart, Tnd.
Gentlemen : I take pleasure in inforraini? yon

oftho very beneficial rt&ulls which have followed
the ix5 of D. Miics Rctoitiv Ncrvinc
in the case of myself una lie. t or a year I is
puhject to a distressing pain at the biLso of the

CURED troubled with eleeplwsi-i- .

Your Nervine was hitfily
recommended to mo. My case had been m olu
i;ate that I had no conndence in tho iem-- of
any medicine. Yet as a laat resort I conbunii--- ! 10

five it atrial. Much to my mirprise. I experienced
marked benefit: mv fclceplesanef disappeared:
my headache wae rvinoved ; my epiritsaud Keucral
health grea-
tly Improv THOUSANDSed. 1 coon
OAIMCO TWCMTV POUNO0. ALL THIS OCCURBCO
rrc ictmiio md tytiL known pmysicisun milid. 31 y w litj l lUKiii); me our 1

Ue bekt 01 results.

Sold on "i'ositlve Guarantor.
Dr. MiLES' PI LLS, 50 Doses 25CTS.

.IICSUMNTED WITH THE GEOCRAPKl Of TH:S COUNTRY! fit OSTMl

UH YM l'UBU INFORMATION Rail STUCT CF TH S IMP CF THI

CMsap, M IM & Pacific Ry,
rof Plrf-c- Ron: to arid from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa

..rta. La Snllc, Molinc, Kocit Island, ia 1LL1X0I3;
JrcntMii. Maicat'.ne, Ot:uinwo, Oeka'.eosa, Det
M.ilni-9- , Wintered, Auilubon, Harlan and Council

In IOWA ; Minne&poll and St. Taul. in MIN-

N"IiTA; Watenown and Stoux Falls, in 1'AKOTA,
"aiaercn. St. Josn-- ar.a Kansas City, in MISSOURI
ranl a, Lincoln, 1'air'oury and Nelson, in .NEBRASKA
;t.-ion- , Leavenworth, llortoi:, TVpvka. Iluvhlnson

An iiita. Holleville, Dodge City, CaUwel!. ir
VJA- -; Klnpfisher, El Kno ai d SJii-co- , in INDIAN

r;:n:i:TOUV; Denver. Colorado Spriiij and Ilieblo,
t : RAlMl. Trcvcraes new areas cf rl h far-nlr-

11 ;:izln laud?, afJordii: the best facilities of inter
to all towca and cities east and wen

- t ttd southwest of CLli-ag- and to racific an
.x n.io stair--

ATA SA'lnCTifT
fESrmVLE EXPRESS TRAIL'S

.11:12 ait competitors tn iplepdor cf euipmor.i
CHICAGO and I:S MOISTS. COVXCII

"! ri'!'S and OMAITA, and between CHICAGO ov.o
: vr.K, COLOHADO FPr.INGS and rVEBLO,

.A CITY and TOFEKA and via ST. JOSErH
lav Coaches, FREE RECLINING CIIAII

' !.:--. nnd Palace Sleepers, with Pining Car Pen i e
..c connections zX Denver and Colorado SiriDs witb
.crying railway Hues, cow formic- the new am-- .

: ;r.iu
STA1.DA.EX GAUGE

riiAXS-ROCi- rr mountain routz
.bich anperhlyqulpped tra!na run JcJlj

IiriOCGU WITUOt'T CUASGE to and from Sill
.ike City. Cfc anJ Ean THE F.OCS
SLAXI' is also th Direct antr Favorite Line to an."

rr.a lanltou. pike's Feak and all other sanitary an- -

rvr.ic rcsoruiand cities and mining districts in Colorado

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
ror--i St. Josej h and Kansas City to and from all Im
r --

a.-i t?-n- c!t:e and seotions in Southern Ke'uraska
a: J !.f lui.an Also via ALBE1V

.;. , i I": 1 Kans City and Chicago to TVa'er
Si- -jy rail. SIIXSEAPOUS and SI'. fAUL

01 . irg nr ci points north and northwest between

'r .'Mte- - arj the Pacific Coast.
For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired infonnatic

. to any Coupon Ticket Oflica in the United Sut--

Canada, or address

1. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.
3r Manager Gaol JXt. A Pass An

JAPANESE
W

y CURE
A new and CninpletciTrcatmcnt, consisting 01

anppositorie. Oimmi-t.-t In Capenlf, also in E01
and Pills; A Positive t'nre for External. Blind or
Blecdina Itchinc. Chronic. Kermi or livrt-ditar-

Piles, Fejialb weaknksoks and rnrny other dis-

eases ; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure c

an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. Ti ls Himedy has never Det-- known
to fail. Si per box. 6 for Sh; eent by mail. Why
stirrer from this terriable diecase when a written
enarantee is positivly Fi"n wlth 8 bottles, to re-

fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free uns't-- . Unaraclee lsSki d by or.r agent.

JAPANESE UVEK PELLETS
Acts like maple on tna Stomach, Liver and Baw
eg; dlspcis Oyspepsia, Biliousness, rever. Colds,

Nervous Dieorders.blrepleseness.Loss of Appetite.
th riTnnlortiiin: ncrfect dipesuon fol

lows their use. Positive enre lor Sick Hbadacbi
and Constipation. Small, mild. iaFy to take. Large
Vials of W) mis i cents.

HAKTZ A ULLMEYER Sole Agents Bock 11-an- o

III

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. .This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-

peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearinc
a half-to- ne illustration in tints, borne or the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, I m po-

tency, Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriace, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who would atone for pasl follies
and avoid future pitfalls, should write for this
wonderful little book. It ' b- - sent free,
asaderseal. Address i .

Erie.Me lf n, N. Y.

THFN' WAQH THFIR ri atlmt.S WW WS S SI

MADE ONLY BY

RKfAIRBANK&Co. CHICAGO

WM. PCHMEIL. JOnN M.

SOHMEIL, PARIDON & SON,

Painters and Decorators
Kaisominino, Papeh Hanging, Etc..

419 Seventeenth Street.

1XSURANCE .

A. D. HUESiNG,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
Represents, among other time-trie- d ana c;

know Firelcsnracce Companies be foilowiwc
Royal Insurance Company, of Sceland.
Weechester Fire Ins. Company of Y'.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. C o., Rochester, N .

'

Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ban Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee. Wis
Serman Fire Ins. Co.,of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

INSURANCE mm
Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets

Fire, Life. Tornado-- I

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.

"oRFiOE Room 21. Mitchell! Lynde's block
Hx-- Island, Ills.

ISSccnre our rates; ciiey win ium.tch j""--

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can affnrc

lour ratrocaee is solicited.

SAVED!
LAEOE. TIME, MONET

USING

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it yoiir own way.
It is the bett Soap made
For W ashing Machine use.

MADK BT

WARNOCK & RALSTOH,
Sold eveiTwhere.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made from any old photo, executed in tho most

artistic workmanship t

- HAKELIER'S -
Kaliahle Photographic EstabMahraent over Vc

Cahe's coaranteed.

IL I I 1 W l V I I L. O

with

FAHIDtN. HKNR7 .

le;al
DMINISTK TOH S NOi K

Estate of Janu s Cox. !) c .

The undersigned havii.i: b- - o i:lstrator of the estate' tf .'a-- :

of the county of Kock i. r-
- e

ceased, hereby gives no';ce t,i- - i

before lue county court 01 h .ii - .: .
ty, at the office of the cl- - rk '.

the city of Kock Inland, at '.i.e'
the first Monday in J':n- - ttitime all iersor.s I.avine claims u
tate are noticed and d .o
purpose of having the eairje aiijus
sons indebted to said estate

immediate jiayment to the ur
Dated ima sind dar of Msrcri. A.

HENRY 1. WHEELAN, A

gXlXJUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of James C. Mahoni-r-.

The undersigned haviii teen &p:-- r.

ter of the last will and ; : r

Mahoncy. late of the county cf I. k i'

tate ol Illinois, deceased, h. rerv
that he will aptiear before tn- c- '.l- -

Rock Island county, at the oLKee f.f t;
saidcourt, in the city of Rock - s-

Jnce term, on the fcrst Vi:.c.-.- i ;t
at which time all persoi s hivii ;
;aid estate are and
for the purpose cf having the raniv i
acrsona indebted to saiat tat'- -

immediate payment to the sr.i
Dated this 13th dav of Apr::. A. I'. :

VM. E. KLIN EFEl.TKi:.

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a sprci.-.-l cxi'rt:t:-- u

f..st-a- , issued out of the c'.k rk'?
court of Kock Island cor.r.-y- .

ui i

and to me directed, wteretiy I ia
make the amount f a tertai'i .: l
obtained against Anm: '.
Rudolph tchwt ckf. out of tr.e . ::.
poods and chattels of tho f i.e
ttst Si hmidt. I have levied t:

projierty, .t :

Lots out- - til alia inrt-- t ji ::i '
South Park ad'litiVn to :I t y
and I it four (1 iii J . M . r.cL:w'
ion of i ut lots ilo n tll a !.! t
lion t!irty-tlv- c (3,'l town.-- 3 e c:
ranso two -1 west of the fourf;
city of Keck Iiaiid. ail in ili- '
Ish-m- and State of ll.it.oi'.

Therefore, acconiing toi;il cir.r:
Fose forsaie st ptihlic aurtimi a" '

and interest of the alxive '
Schmiiit. in and to the al.tove iic- - r

inthe 13th day of Jeuv. a: 2

at the north t'.oor of the court
city or Rock Island, in the county .

and state of Illino':, fur car-- ii. h
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Rock this iU:
D. U3. f. 1.

Sheriff of I!ck

A RARE SUBSCRIPTION BOOK

It wouM Ik :i tiilliiMih i:

product' a better - ' .
bonk than

The Lives and Graves

01 Our Presidents.

IJj thr Eennri,f I Writer, a. s. '

Aufhi r cf ' L'tOf. 'triq Foru'-l- : I ' '

"Jl-ar- t oftl.s It. r, V

It i tho only book ever puh'.i-'- .i

full pat'C cabinet sixc onravirs ' t

idt-n- l from Warhinittou to Ua
with fu I and accurate
lectiploii or i lie-- ornve nr

or Our I P'lt tril rrf
Si'0,f 0 sold, ajd jet two-:-

ritory is till char. A study of t'i
traits of our national heroes io:.v
patriotiMii is not dead, atd th- ft
lives wa-m- s patriotic blood every

Htn. 11. A. Thomi-s- . k, 1). D.1---

commend it most an t t".y t.- - !"
tire corning into cill:(-tl- l '!
tometliir.g of the i:reat li "J9 '

of our countr.is' heroi-s-

llos. 'i;wt s Batkman. fa: I

commend tt as irotd and urcful.
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